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MODERN MARTIAL THIERAFY.

Minid the veritable swarin of niew medicinal agents of ail varieties

tiiat bave beeti int.roduced to tiie therapiat during the. last twenty y.a<r,

and luit of tii. great advanees in generai. medicine during tiie same

period, there bas not as yet beem" prop)osd Smy remiedy wie cau sues-

fuilly cm tewitii iron li the treatmneit of anemiie aud generally de-

vitalized conditions. This metallie elemnent, in oue form or anotiier, i.

sti11 the sheet anciior iu suc)' cases, and when iutelligeutly administered

iu p)ropeir forTiL and dosage can be depended uipon to bring abouit inamked

improvemeont, pruvided serious incurable organie disease is not the oper-

ative cau.se of the, existlng bloold imnpoverishmient. Tiie form iu wii te

adiminiister iron is, however, very important. Tii. old, irritant, astrinigt

martial mnedic-ation lias iiad its da8Y, sud properly so. Probably the mogt

generally occeptable of ail " iroii prduts Pepto-Mangaiu (Gudfe), an

organicecombination of iron and manganese withi assimilable petptonlea.

This preparatioli is pilatable, readily tolerable, promnptly absorbable,

non-irritarnt sud still distinctly potent as a blood builder anxd general

tonie and rctsreie

A SOOTIIING INFLUENCE.

LIfe iu Canada growu more streniuous day after day, sud posubly

thant is tiie resson whyv men arc seekiug tie solace of tobseo to mulh an

exteut. Used in tiié formn o! chewing tobacco it undoubteily ha a

uýoothing iluce. In tiie olden days it w85 .iiewed from a roll, and

Engliali literature of the l6tii and 17111 centuries contaius various refer.

enes to its benefita. Samuel Pepys records in bis diary that by cbewing

tobacc-o during the great piqgue h. fouud relief from bis vorries. The.

f amons diarlat tells of walking along the streets of London ou the 71k

o! June, 1665, tiie sad sigits be witneewd on that day, h. saym &put me

into an ill conception of myself, so that 1 was forced to buy some roll

tobWeo to smell and chew, wbich took away the apprehension.Y Pyi

rlan» wbo visited the sick ln those days are said le bave cbewed tobS

very fr.eIy, and il was pepularly reported that no tbacng or hi

SÂNMETTO IN SUIN DISEASE8.


